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The same story is mentioned in Surah Taha, in a different way, with more details, whereas in Surah  
Ash-Shu’ara’, it is mentioned to the point. In Surah Taha, there is an additional scene, in which Musa علیھ السالم 
makes da’wah to the magicians, admonishing them strongly and harshly. With Firawn, he was commanded to 
use قوال لینا, soft words (20:44). The magicians dealt with sorcery, so they needed to be made aware of the truth 
before they went to the public. He filled them with real fear, of the wrath of Allah, which is why the threat of the 
punishment of Firawn which he issued later, didn’t scare them. When your heart is filled with the truth, you are 
not attracted to the falsehood. The magicians felt the fear in their hearts, but they hid it, and made a show of 
confidence.  

Here we are told that Musa علیھ السالم told the magicians to have their turn, but  
in Surah Taha, we are given more detail. The magicians asked Musa علیھ السالم 
who should go first. This is because they had to show they were not afraid.  

The ayaat of the Qura’an explain each other. The main theme of Surah Taha 
is to attain happiness by connecting with Allah and the Qura’an. Surah Ash-
Shu’ara’ is about announcements, broadcasts, the media.  

Everyone came to the appointed place, Musa, Harun, the magicians, Firawn, 
his ministers, all the people. Musa told them to throw whatever they wanted first. This was to be a competition. 
The scenario is of rivalry, such as two rival products, a new model is released, and the company promotes 
their product. There would be advertising campaigns, cutthroat competition. Through the media, they would try 
to expose the faults of the rival product, a war of words.  

Here the scene was different, because Musa was on the truth. But only those who were well versed in magic 
would realize his miracles were not magic. The lay person would see the staff of Musa turn into a snake, and 
be amazed by the ‘magic’. Those who deal with knockoffs can recognize a branded product easily. So Firawn 
unwittingly brought experts in sorcery to make the truth clear.  

Musa was unconcerned. The people of the truth are not afraid of campaigns against them. Say whatever you 
want, send your photoshopped videos, post on social media, I don’t care. Anyone who is facing this is kind of 
situation, in the field of da’wah, must read this surah, and learn from it. The one who is on the truth must be 
confident, never afraid. Don’t market the truth, or your name, the truth doesn’t need any support.  

Imagine 12,000 - 80,000 snakes; so many sticks and ropes. Falsehood is 
always abundant. Musa علیھ السالم had one stick, one message. Let the people 
see the falsehood, when the truth comes, it will overshadow all the 
falsehood. The people of truth speak very little, they know the value of the 
truth; this is by the guidance of Allah. The people of falsehood will take any 
opportunity to speak.  

We are told in Surah Taha that the sticks and ropes they threw looked exactly 
like snakes. Even Musa علیھ السالم was deceived by the illusions, because he 
wasn’t a man of magic. So he saw them as real snakes. Only the magicians 
knew they were illusions.  

The magicians said something so evil and strange, they swore by the might of Firawn that he would be 
successful. They thought he was a god, they had attachments to him, and feelings for him. This was all their 
fake confidence, first by throwing their ropes and sticks, then by their oath. 
They were loyal to Firawn, after he announced their reward. They were sure 
no one could resist Firawn.  

Everyone is created, weak, humble. Firawn couldn’t help anyone, not even 
himself. People who worship idols swear by their idols. They are drowning in 
their disbelief. Might and power is a trait of Allah alone. He is the Lord of the 
honour, nothing affects Him. They can swear all they want. This is blatant 
shirk. They think Firawn can give them victory.  

They were so wicked and evil, but there was some goodness in their hearts. 

َقاَل َلُهم مُّوَسىٰ أَْلُقوا َما أَنتُم 
مُّْلُقوَن 

Moses said to them, 
"Throw whatever you will 

throw." 
26:43

فَأَْلَقوْا ِحبَاَلُهْم َوِعِصيَُّهْم َوَقاُلوا 
ِبِعزَِّة ِفرَْعوَْن إِنَّا َلنَْحُن اْلَغالِبُوَن 

So they threw their ropes 
and their staffs and said, 
"By the might of Pharaoh, 
indeed it is we who are 

predominant." 
26:44

ا َیِصفُوَن  ِة َعمَّ َك َربِّ اْلِعزَّ  ُسْبَحاَن َربِّ
Exalted is your Lord, the Lord 

of might, above what they 
describe 

سورة صافات  
37:180



Their tone at that time was as cruel and arrogant as Firawn, might without mercy is cruel. They were seeking 
help from Firawn, a weak and disabled creation. But this was the image which Firawn promoted, with his 
gigantic statues all over the country, huge monuments commemorating his achievements, temples dedicated 
to his false divinity. They were eager to get their promised reward, so they made a show of their unity. They 
confidently stated that they would surely win.  

Musa علیھ السالم didn’t say anything. Truth is not empty words, it is actions. You don’t need to speak of your 
confidence, it shows through your actions. People of truth don’t have to 
swear and claim. The truth is silent.  

Now Musa علیھ السالم threw his staff; it is interesting how it was transformed 
into a snake. Throw your message, like the staff. The power of the truthful 
word is such, it will devour the falsehood, just as the snake of Musa ate all 
the illusionary snakes.  

The snakes are mentioned in Surah Taha, and in this surah, the impact is 
mentioned. One truthful message swallowed all the thousands of falsehood. 
Lies cannot withstand the truth.  

فَأَْلَقىٰ ُموَسىٰ َعَصاهُ فَِإذَا ِهيَ 
تَْلَقُف َما يَأِْفُكوَن 

Then Moses threw his 
staff, and at once it 
devoured what they 

falsified. 
26:45 


